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A Harrow Escape.LOCAL NEWS. Notice. ;4i
Tbe undersiAnad, Sarah Whlta, has alrquallffed as administratrix of the aaiate of

Keaban White, and hereby gives notlee thatshe raq aires all petaona having elalmaagalitat
thscsUteof the said Keuben White lo mrm-e- at

them to the aata Sarah White duly ea
Uieotloated, tor payment, on or before Ui
17th day of Jaoaary, lv, nr alae this noticewill be pleaded In uar clrecoveiy.

Person indebted lo ite estate must urwithout deity.
SARAH WrIITE. v;f

fanlTddw Administrator.

Father Mother.
In memory of our beloved parents,

Reddick and Charity Burgeron.
Mother was called away tbe 8ih of

August, 1887, and on the 23d of Decem-
ber death with a relentless hand came
and made our hearts still more desolate'
by taking our father. Mother was in
the 04th year of age and father in bis
62d. They were married December 2J,
1857, and lived true to each other and
to their children till God called tbem
home to himself.

CQjrOjffiRCIAL,
COTTON MARKET.

Nbw York, Jan. 18 10:20 a. m.
Futures opened strong. Sales of 25,500
bales.

January, 10.44 July, 10 04
February, 10.83 August, 10 93
March, 10 64 September,
April, 10.78 October, 10.13
May, 10 80 November, 10 00
June, 10 89 December,
New Berne market quiet. Sales

New Berne, latitnde, --8IP 6' North.
, " '. . longitude, 77 ' Wart.

Sun risee.T:li Length of day, :

, Sun nets. CSS 8 Qoura, M minutes.
. Mjorliiet6:41p. m. ,

.BUSINESS LOCALS.

- A NOTHEB of those fine stall-fe- d

i .2. beeves at bnxlukob' this morning
Also a lot of fine country Hams from

; Onslow county.

CHOICE N. C. Hum at 121 eenU per
- J poosd a ' a. hiixib d.
' rEDM0ND'8 Ginger Ale. Lemon
1.1V Boda,etc,, equal to Imported.

f James Bkohovd.
"IV fOCHA and Java Coffee, finest in

- TXtownat dukh'b.
-- 1 fifliY BOLLS WALL PAPER
lUvU jait reoeived and for sale

' at wi iom prices.
Gao. Alles St. Co.

ALMANACS atTURNER'S Geo. Allen & Co.

- pi ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
UT and Wlnet for eale, at Manufaotu- -

- - rcr'o prioea. by . James Redmond.

PURE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other usee, at wholesale.

r" Jakes Redmond.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

' la bond and. duties .paid at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen
Jine goods for sale.

Jab Redmond.

of 30 bales at 8 8 4 to 9 8-- 4, as to grade

DOJSBs-ri- o niaarr.
Peanuts 60 to 75 cte. per bushel
Eggs IS to 16.
Kioe steady at 81 00 to S 110 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80c. to tl.OQ per hundred.
Heed cotton $3.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81.50 to 83.00 per pir.
Tu&pkntik Hard . Si .10: du.Jl K

a2 0J.
Tab-- 81 0081.25.
Oats 37a40c. in bulk
BaaswAZ 180. per lb
Bmf On foot, 4o.to 6c.
Faase Pohx 6a7c. per pound
Peanuts 80c. aSl. 00 per buht-- !

ONIONS-- 82 00 per barrel
Ohiokbns Urown, 4'Jo spm l ac
MkaLt (ios. per buuhel.
Al'PLKS Matt 7'k- - lerbiifh.l
Ihish I'liTATiils-- fa OUa'l 'M.
PoTroKS HahhumB :iO. ybius l c.

llarrisou. 4f!.
8UINOLKS Weet ludia, dull aud Djm

lual. (i laih 8. OOa'J jU. luildiii(f. 6

in h hearts. 83 00, naps. 81 .to i.er M

WUULItbAlJt PHK'KH
N.v Micks Pohx 810 W.
I'uliK -- 'ew family, tli; (j

muoildkh Meat 7c.
C. H e, V H's. H.'uiiu,1 t r i
KuH'H-83.O0a6- .O0.

Laud HJo. by the Hern'
Naius Haeis 10'e,82 50
Sl'ClAH Granulated c 7)
OoFFEB 20aL"Jc.
t'HKKBK 15.
Salt 80aS5c. per sack
MOLAB8CB AND HTBCI" 045c.
POWDKB 8 J 00.
BnoT Drop, 81. to, buck, 81
KXB08EHS-8i- c.

Hinee Dry, inc.; green 5c.
Tallow 3o. per lb.

Phaeton For Sale.
A Singh' Borne I'hueton, full leather

top. oDly been in ubb four months, and
very Imle during the tune. The bei t
mako iind lm kooiI uu net. lor nale
by

jml7 ,i:;i KKIUCNH KIN

SPECIAL SALE OF

V N DKK K It
BELOW NEW YORK COST.

N V. iur

COLD WEATHER IK THE NORTH- -

V-- - WEST.

AST PEOPLE AND AN IMXEH&E KCMBEB
- OF BOSSES FBOZEH TO I'EATH.

WASBOOTOir. Jan. 14 Dee patches
from the aorUiweat record a number of
deaths by freezing in the recent blis- -

aard. A school-teach- named
Curtis was frosen to death on the way
home from school at Delamoo, Dakota,
near Sioux Falls. A man was found
dead etanding beside his barn and
other lay all night within a half mile of
town la a snow bark between bis horses,
thus saving hie life. Three children at
Garrison, Nebraska, got lost going home
from school and remained out all went
One was dead when found, the other
two may recover. W. B. Beadly was
frosen to death near Barkston, Dakota.
Two men were frosen to death near
MarysTille, Montana. A farmer named
Alien ana nie eon were oaugbt near
Mitchell. Dakota, and the son was
frosen to death and the father will lose
both hie arms. Another man is
loet in the sama neighborhood and
the freight train is blockaded nine
miles from Mitchell and tbe crew
have had nothing to eat since Wednes-
day. In the neighborhood of Aber-
deen, Dakota, ten men were caught by
a storm at different point. Four have
been found dead . The others are prob
ably dead bnt have not been found.
The loss of live stock is immense, some
actually fiering to death in their stalls
in the stables. Two belated stock-train- s

from Nebraska arrived at St. Joseph,
Mo., last night with every head of cattle
dead.

Chicago, Jan . 14 .A storm at Galena
yesterday blockaded the highways, tbe
drifts in some places being fifteen feet
deep. No trains on tbe Illinois Central
or Chicago Mortbwestern railroad
reached there yesterday. Tbe blockade
on the latter road between Galena and
Madison will not be raised for several
days. Stock about Moweaqua suffered
intensely from tne sudden change in
the temperature, and a number of losses
by freesiog are reported by the farm
ers.

ITS BACK BROKEN.

Minnipous, Minn., Jan. 14 The
ttorm'e back ii broken and the railroads
have gone patiently to work to burrow
their way through tbe bard packed
snow drifts. The snow is as bard and
heavy as sand and baffles tbe snow
plows. Tbe only train in at the union
depot yesterday was the Wisconsin
Central's. Two east-boun- d Northern
Paoiho trsins came in this morning
eighty and fifty hours late. One of
them bad been snowed in ntty miles
west of bee forty seven hours. The
N irthern Piciflo hts bad an excel-
lent opportunity to test the rotary snow
plows and with entire success.
Over 800 miles of track in Dakota, with
the enow averaging fifteen fret deep,
have beed cleared by one plow in six
teen hours. This is an unparalleled
achievement.

Squelched by Mr. Cox.
MS' BOCTELLE pabbies with THE NEW

TORE MBMBBB AND GETS WORSTED.

There was a little flurry in the House
yesterday over t the resolution calling
upon the Seoiatary of War for informa-
tion regarding the battle flags. Mr.Bou-tell- e

of Maine, of course took occasion
to make a speech of a quarter of an
hour or more, the rapid utterances of
which, briefly stated, were to tbe effect
that he did not object to the amendment
which the eommfttee had made and
which rendered the scope of the Inquiry
so as to include the obtaining of infor
mation as to the return of flags to North
ern Htatee. Air. uox. or new xork.
made an earnest little speech in whioa
he rejoiced at the unanimity with which
the committee on military affaire had
reported the resolution. The country
was to be congratulated upon the fact
that this resolution whfoh oonoerned a
matter wHIoh had touched the publio
sensibility eo greatly, could be reported
unanimously and even receive the ap
probation of the gentleman from Maine.

rata sally at Mr' uou telle s expense
brought that gentleman to his feet. "I
want to remind- - the gentleman from
New York," be eaid, ae he adjusted the
white handkerchiefs wbichwas wrapped
around hie troat, "that he was oppoeed
the other day to the consideration of
th resolution." ' , .

"Tee," promptly responded Mr. Cox,
because then it was out of order --as

the gentleman from Maine almost al- -
ys IS. 7

Amid general .laughter Mr. Boutelle
eat down again and the resolution as
amended was adopted. Washington
Poet, 18th.' - ;; .

- -

k' i 'ft; "i i i, ml m id t v. J

Chicago'1 Confederate Konumeat
The Ex Confederate .'Association of

Chicago, which was organisation about
two Tears ago, immediately-afte- r the
funeral of General Grant, hare in con
templation a national monument to the
Confederate soldiSrs buried in the north
end west. Some 0,500 are interred in
Oakwood Cemetery, by far the largest
number in any place north of Mason
and Dixon's line. Plans have .been
procured and permission obtafced from
the cemetery company and the Seore-tsr- y

of War at Washington The mon-
ument ie to be of pyramidal ' shape,
about forty feet high, the estimated
cost being (30 000. The base will be
built by the Chicago' Association, who
have already collected tbe lands for
that r urpoee, the thirteen Confederate
States to build the monument proper

lih funds contributed in the Southern
Statee. Chicago Tribune. , .

;
. .

Neuralgia, rbeumetisra, - erysipelas.
sore throat, toothache and all other
rains and aches sre rr implly cured by
Salvation Oil. Friee 25 cents. -

CocEhif? Clara Comely, charming
C;..:i--- Uf ior.r.ir. esreieeely ctoh-ir.- r

c!; crc; came; Clara
- ' 1 cr'T ' ' t; r :!, croiipy

. t' ' t i ' ' " I I I or, h'l
; - ! I ; C f rrcr.

PiTT8BCBO,-Pa.- i Jan. 18. The eighty
passenger on the East bound Chicago
and New York Limited Express (veeti
bule train) on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
ana Chicago Kailway, had a narrow
escape from serious injury, if not in
stant death, by a collision with a double
header freight train of forty can, at
Conway station, near Rochester, Pa., at
6:48 o'oiock this morning. The express
train was making ap lost and running
aDout forty miles an nonr. The en
glneere, owing to a heavy fog, did not
discover each other until only a 100
yards apart. Tne engines were re
versed and the trainmen jumped.ee.
caping with alight injuries. The trains
crashed together with terrific force, and
a number of freight oars and the en
gine! were completely demolished.
But few of the passengers were awake.
All were thrown from their berths,
badly shaken up and thoroughly
frightened. A panic was only pre-
vented by the efforts of conductors and
porters. The front part of the smokers
in the veesibule train was badly jam.
med. It required three hours to clear
the wreck away.

Knabe Pianos for Execatire Mansions
Messrs. Wm. Knabe & Co. have just

furnished to Gov. Beaver, of Pennsyl-
vania, a beautiful upright grand piano,
ordered by him for the executive man-
sion at Barrisburg. Tbe case is of artis-li-

style in rich variegated rosewood,
and the instrumental part of the highest
order of merit, with a tone of very rich
and sympathetic quality, and a touch of
remarkable ease and elasticity. A very
fine concert grand was supplied by them
recently to Fitzhugh Lee for the execu
tive manion at Richmond, Va., which
excepting on some of the outside orna
mentation of tbe case, is a fac simile of
the celeb. ated White House Koabe
grand, the piano of President's manion.
described in our columns heretofore.
Baltimore American.

Blllounr.
We have tested its virtues personally,

and know that for Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness and Throbbing Headache, it is tbe
best medicine the world ever saw. We
tried forty other remedies before Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, but none of them
cave us more than temporary relief; the
Regulator not only reliev-- but cured
us. H. H. Jones, Ed. Telegraph and
Messenger, Macon, Ga.

A Dastardly Outrage
La Cbosse, Wis , Jan, 13. Tuesday

night four masked men went to the
house of Mrs. Tuttle. an aged lady who
lives in a small shsnty in hn isolated
place, and set fire to the building,
which was burned to the ground. It
was the evident desire of the miscreants
to burn the old lady in the building, for
they surrounded the structure while it
was burning. Mrs. Tuttle escaped into
the woods, however, and waded in the
deep snow for a mile to the house of a
friend. She will probably die from the
exposure. The perpetrators of the out-
rage eccapsd.

WONDERFUL I H KSi
W. D. Hoyt & Co. Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rjrae. Ua., says:
We have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery Electrio Bitters and Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve lor four years. Have
never handled remedies that sell so
well, or give eucb universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by those modioines in this
oity. ' Several oases of pronounced con-
sumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery, taken in connection with
Electrio Bitters. We guarantee tbem
always. Sold, wholesale and retail, at
R. N. Daffy's drug store.

Cold Weather In the Northwest.
Chicago, Jan. 81. A storm at Galena

yesterday blockaded the highways, the
drifts In some plaoee being fifteen feet
deep. No trains on tbe Illinois Central
or Chicago Northwestern railroad
reached there yesterday. Tbe blockade
on the latter road between Galena and
Madison will not be raised for several
days. Stock about Moweaqua suffered
intensely from' the suddtn change in
the temperature, and a number of lossee
by freesing are reported by the farm-er- a.

PEBBOHAL.
Mr. N. EL Frolichstain, of Mobile,

Ala., writee: I take great pleasure in
recommending. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, haying need it for
a . sever attack of bronchitis and
catarrhs It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me end I have not been
afflicted since. . I also beg to state that I
bad tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also ueel Electrio Bitter
and Dr. Klng'.NewLife Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Df. King New Discovery for con-
sumption, cough and colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee Trial bottles free
at B. N. Duffy 'i drug (tore. Wholesale
end retail. ;

-- i :

KAKBIKO. .

At White Oak, Onslow county, at the
residence of the bride 'e father, d. H.
Melville, December 88th, 1887, Mis
Amanda E: Melville to Mr. Charles B.
Freeman, A. J. A man, 3. P. officiating.
Qutte a aumberof person' were preeent
eat of which were oboeen to. wait upon
the bride and groom. Mis Motlie G.
Melville, W. T-- Brsy, Miss Laura Mat-
tocks, G. F. Melville, Miss Jennie Free-
man. Cyrus Hsdnot, Miss Mary Free-
man, Christopher Mattock,- - Mis Sally
O. Melville, W. W. Fieeman, Mis Car-
rie Aman, W. A Taylor. . - ..:S
' After the dinner was over the groom
with his bride and many other 're-

turned to hi father1 near his home
wher the many good things awaited
them. '

May peace rearnre and prosperity eur
tl r e w!y rr.srried couple all tbe

i r (';!.!'! ii ts wl:-.l-i of IVc'r

'iMITATl'JK IS TUB SIJiCEKKST FLATTKBT."

"BELL tbe JEtVELER'V
Has returned from Northern UarketS

with the

Largest, Ht Complete and
Varies Stock of

Wat hes, Diamonds, .

FINE JEWELRY,
STKKLING SIl.VKli AND

I'l.ATKli W'AliK

frr m in m lli let bectiou. lie has O'
heMlblion in Baying he can offer the
bt-o-t luciuceuimle to buyers, del dwtf

OUR SHOW WINDOWS
l"ru!i tin N .:i.,f. i.rid KmeOoods
this ci k .

See tl..fM N.ii I (i .1.1 l e CflaSSeS tot
Sn- - ti. ir i ni ' Urab'' Eye- -
HhM -

S;-- the limn; liiumlh ent dlHplay of
I i tic i icl i uuil f. ( i,n.,d ever shown
in th ie t ii y.

llljf llroi. S.lelur-- Clocks,
' at' Ih b, I iihiin ii Jn mill Jewelry,

Bell The Jeweler.
Texas Horses.

At'.. ut Forty Head at tbe Gaeton
II'Mim- Stblilt t. These arc not the regn
lar Tr xnc I mi but ure HuiitsES. E
amine un h:ifin(.

Jl5d3:l C. A. PUSEY.

WAWTED
T KKNT-- A liA.lling House with

fojr or lit a i ioiiib Willi lot and
Kliible room fjr two ir more horses.

Afl ly at on, e t

W. 15. Boyd,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

New I. ern N r dw

Dr. N. H. Street.
oiii,:o ooriier of l'ullock and Craven

tr eels,
dHO iwbm Ni;V DF.liNE, N. C.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO

Make Amends fcr Short Crops

and Poor Prices.
Ant once more get yourselves even

with the world.
An n e are about to begin repairs on ,',

store, and winning to make aa much
room as possible,

FOU THK Ni:T llO DAYS,
beginning at noon Thursday, Jan. 12th,
and ending at noon Saturday, Feb. 11th, J'
will offer AT COST, at retail or whole-- --

sale, my stock of Dry Goods, 8hoeev
Bats, Cloaks, Flannels, Underventa .''
Linens, Table Linens, Dress Goods, eta.

Call within the time specified, ae . .

positively tbe goods will revert to their
former low prices ss soon as time ta
out. - V

J". F X VJbiSei
PROPRIETOR t

"LITTLE STORE TIOUND CORNER. i

Dr. G. L. SHACKLEFORD, :
DENTIST,

MIDDIjH STHHIIIT
dw NEW BEBKE, N. a';. ' '

n,'
Uoney To Loan.

Examine tbe following list and eee
what yon need for the coming year, and
save money by buying from me at :

'
SHORT CROP PRICES.

and yon will have money to loan. I'
PLOW81 PLOWS1 PLOWS! ?

I have the Champion, Granger, Boss,
Dixie, Daisy, Clipper, Atlas, . Foney
Queen and Avery, steel tarn plows, and
the Stonewall, Climax, Gem and Caro-
lina Cotton Plows, and Castings of ayery
description. . r

Also, a full line of Axes, Shovels.
Spadee, Vorka, Rakes, Hoes, Marl Picks,
Potato Rakee, Hebe, Spokes and Eims,
Cart Wheals and Axles, Rod and T;r
IronKaila, Polts, Washes, and every-thin- g

ia the Hardware lina.
Corn BheUera, Oraia Fans, Grs

Cradles, Mowing Scytbee, Mowers
Reapers, Belting", Steam Fiu
Machina Oils, Laoe Leathers, C, ;

Hooka, and Saw Mill Soppliee. ,
Bend for prioea.

- - - Bwpectfnlly, ' ' ;

J c. ytjtt:.7.

God in his infinite wisdom
Has taken our loved ones awar.

And carried them to mansions of glory
lo the light of eternal day.

Gone to the land of life and light.
Those whom we loved this fatal rear.

Risen to mansions fair and bright,
1J welling in Uod's eternal sight.
Oar own sweet mother and father so

dear. ,
What have they left us f Memorif s deep.

Memories bolv, tender and true,
Yea were death an endless sleep,

lhese would not slumber, theue uuld
keep.

Safe from decay theforois w e knew.
We know that God is ever just,

And doetb all things well.
But it is bard lo part with lured niic,

1 hough they with aoKls dwell
Oh. Father in heaveu, forgive us

hile weiuournour a nrowful f iU-

And help ua uu enrth to be faithful
I but wuh them we may oiilei thy

Kale.
Sleep on f.nher and muthi-- i

Hleep oo aud take your lest.
We are sad and lonely without yen

Hut (Jod w ho is love know e bed
Now- - Bfewith the blessed let them L c

Kdfe and saved in tbe Saviour a cinile
Bendiug to him the adoriDK knee

Sinking to us from the crystal seu.
Sinking sweet sonjjs of eternity

I. A I KA AMI S I.I.IK

A couple of bharpi'is got boat on
their own ame iu this borough a
few days ago. It wan the same
old story tbe sharpers "wanted to
boy a farm." A stranger accosted
an old buck heater lrom the Ar
menia mountain, and gave him
to bind the bargin for the sale of
hislarm at 3,000. 9oon after the
chap's partner in siii met the old
man and informed him that the
Fall Brook coal company wanted
his place at $ti,000, anil that it
would pay him to raise ji 1,000 to
,et a release lroin the other fellow.
Bnt the uusophiNticated gentleman
lrom the rural districts was an
honest man. He would not break
his word for the pittance of .1,000;
oh; ne! And threats didn't move
bun. He started (or homo in his
rickety rig musing on the vanity of
the world, with i?50 in his pocket,
and as his beech gad cnt the air he
was heard to exclaim: ,,0'lang,
Nancy; we's honest men, wo is ; and
a old buckwheat farmer gits 'round
occasionally, too; g'lang.;'

Ills Sight Hiilond.
Mr. A. K. LI aWKKs: About a year

ago 1 procured my first pair of glasses
from some dealer, but tbey strained my
eyes and caused them to ache. I then
bought a pair of your Crystalized len-
ses, and the effect has been wonderful,
as a proof of which I do not use any
glasses now and see as well as ever.

F. E. Damkl. M. D.,
Ed. Te. Med. Record.

All eyes fitted aud the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. S. Duffy, New
Berne. janO lm

There are two kinds of jokes.
One makes yen M 'ie vtith laughter
and the other only makes you ache.
This one belongs to the latter
class.

A pretty picture is a healthy looking
and well oared for baby. By the uee of
Dr. Bull Baby Syrup you can keep the
health of your haby in splendid condi-
tion. Price 29 cent a bottle.

The "woman's friend" is what Laxa-do- r

may well be termed, for every wo-
man that has once used it will not be
without it. Price only 5 cents.

Portraits.
In oil or crayon from life or small

picture done by vtia Aurora Mace,
whole teaching drawing and painting
by latest methods, at her residence on
Johnston street. jan 1 1 d tf .

AsteialahJDg BWeeess.
It is the doty of every person who has

used Boscaee's Qerman Syrup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to tbeir
friend in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact all throat and lung diseases.
No person can use it without immediate
relief. - Three dose will relieve any
case, and we consider it the duty of all
druggist to recommend it to the poor,
dying consumptive, at least to try one
bottle, a 80,009 dozen battle were sold
last year, and no one can where it failed
wa reported, t Such a medicine a the
German Syrup cannot bo too widely
kaown. Ask your druggist about It.
Sample bottle to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular ie, 75 cents. Sold by all
druggist and dealer in the United
Atatea aud Canada." .- "- !- -; .

' Improve YourTidsTralk?.- -

The owner of property on Middle
street, between Pollock and Sooth
Front, must put their brick sidewalks
in yood condition Immediately, or it
wi'.l be done by tbe city at t' hieucf the owners. ; i. M. HA! il i,

jtnl7fi2t . . C y ! ',

I'"t l ost. Puce.
3Utni. White Shiiu S II S 85

i! -- White Hhirte f.o 1)5

4110. Hrsrlet Whirls. Vi .55
10 White Wool V5 55

' Spanish Pro. Stmt fl" 5(1

C. 11 H. Camel's Hair 100 .75
4S7. Scarlet Khirta . 1 1(5 100
?4.'). Australian Woo' 10 5

71. Pro. Merino 1(5 l ro
3SH. All Wool 1.50 1 ar.
445. All Wool Scarlet 50 25

2. All Wool While 00 .75
Terms of sale, Cash. We hare draw-

ers to match the above. Job lot of Ties
and Scarfs will bo sold cheap

Cold rain yesterday.
- Prepare something for the Fair.

The cabbage farms near the city are
looking well.
, Mr. , C Beleenstein offers a phaeton
for sale. See "ad." in this issue.

", jOottage prayer meeting tonight at the
residence of Mrs. Heritage on Pollock
street at half-pas- t seven o'oiock.

fv Howard ft Jones are offering under-wea- r

goods below' New York cost. Call
.'on them; they mean what they say.

.. " Turpeattne ie advancing and boxing-- '
' axes are In demand, but etrange to say

there is not one to be found in New
Berne.r

V" N. C. hams are coming in, so'Capt.

; Alex. Miller -- announces. They are a
, long way ahead of the mouldy, covered

sugar-cure- d ham.

Marshal Bargett gives not ioe that the
' brjok sidewalks on Middle streets must
be put in order Immediately. Some

portions of it need attention.

'JW 'fegrai to hear of the contlhued
ssrioue illness of Dr. F. M. Rountree of

"Ktnaton.'A oard reoeived by last night's
"mail represents his condition as not

o much, if any, better.
"

.' Charles F. Jones will not be hung
' " today. ; Wa advise all who have come

to the city today to witness the horrible
eoeoe, to come around and subscribe for

"; the JODENAt and keep posted on passing
' venta." , .;-

-

Steamer Movemente. "'

V, Tbe Vesper of the E. C. D. line sailed
yesterday afternoon with a cargo of
lumber and merchandise. Tbe Eaglet
ot this line will arrive this Afternoon.

The Newberae of tbe O. D. line tailed
for Norfolk ysetenlsy with a cargo of
ottonand passengers. , The Man eo of

. the same line will arrive tonight. -

Tbe Einston of the N. T. B. 8. line
arrived from Kinston last night. ; f:
'The Csrollne left for Snow Bill yester- -

. day with a large number of passengers
and a good freighU'";:!:; .'

. . " " '. '
" 'FuUie Building for Hew Berne.

If the citiisns ot New. Bern want
. Congress to appropriate money for the

erection of a publio building they must
forward petitions for the same and also
forward memorials setting forth the
necessity and estimate of the cost of
t&iJ building.' Our Congressman,' Mr.
Eimmont, will doubtless do his duty,

" and if we do ours an appropriation will
be secured and the building go up. The
rosd to tbe national cemetery is another
important measure that ought, to be
purbed tbrouRh. A good macadi mired

roi from the city to the national oeme-ter- y

will make a magnificent eMve

from our city which can be secured if
our cit-'zen- s will only manifest 'the
jrofr interest in the matter.

Ltt petitions be circulated and .for- -

erJ 1 for an spproptiation for a pub"
1,3 1 v 'Ming and also for a road to the
i t r.al cemetery, and let it be done at

n Felltlcs la the ITest,
f, Iowa. January 18.-Ci- r-r?
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Howard & Jones,
Next door to National Bank,

ianl7dwtf NEW BEKNE, N. ('.

An Explanation.
When I advertised for Christmas Uits

and New Year's Presents, it was only a
reminder to tboae who owed me little
amounts to pay up. After due time I
think I must have been dreaming, fcr
tbey don't pay worth a cent,

A few good friends have paid tome
good friends nave not paid.

Well, tbey will, wont they?
I dont know; time will tell. I think

it will be after we gtt the Railroad built
from New Berne, through Jones county,
to Onslow, and on to the eea. We will
see.

P. 8. I will continue to supply all
those in want of a good Cigar, Tobacco,
8moking Tobacco, Fine Cut, Chewing,
Pipee, Stems, and smoker's articles
generally, tbe best to be had, cheap for
Cash. W. L. PALMER.

At the old stand. New Berne, N. C.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday, January 20.
Benefit of St. Johns Lodge.

GEO. WILSON,
LZADIXO

WILSOX C RASKIN

UEOBGE TflLSOX,
"THE MINSTREL KING."

03 Thirty-ar- e Othen. 00
' 'A rw Bra ta Slutralry. ,
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